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22 Rib

Year: 1983 Heads: 0
Location: Southampton Cabins: 0
LOA: 22' 0" (6.71m) Berths: 0
Beam: 3' 0" (0.91m) Keel: Deep V Planing
Draft: Engines: 1

Remarks:
Halmatic Pacific 22 Rib in excellent condition having had a recent and extensive refit including the fitting of a
Mercruiser 185 HP inboard diesel and bravo 3 leg. The boat has an interesting history, ex Royal Navy it went to a
division of Ford who after refitting the boat used it as a test bed for the development of their own range of high
speed marine diesels. Once the trials were finished the boat was stored until it came into our ownership.

£14,995 Tax Paid

E: hamble@boatpoint.co.uk T: 02382 120000

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 66F7942843
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Mechanical and Rigging

Mercruiser D219 Turbo AC 185 HP inboard diesel
Mercury Bravo three-leg stainless steel prop
Engine instrument dials

Inventory

CONSTRUCTION:
Designed and Built by Halmatic RIBs for the military
GRP Hull finished in yellow gel coat with grey grip textured deck
Grey and black Ford sponsons with handles - recently cleaned and valeted
Black metal frame on the stern with navigation lights

DECK EQUIPMENT:
Gray and Black Sponsons with handles and rope
Central Helm Station
Throttle on the starboard side of the helm station 
Large console and instrument control panel 
Double bench-style seats (port and starboard side)
Large storage locker under bench seat 
Single helm seat with backrest
Footholds on the deck
Stainless steel grab handles 
Rope handles on sponsons
Storage bags on sponsons 
Stern "A" frame with nav lights
New engine cover
Large bow storage locker 
Bow cliet

ELECTRICAL:
12v Electrical system
1 x 12v 95amp/hr battery
Battery isolator

OWNERS COMMENTS:
Halmatic Pacific 22 Rib in excellent condition having had a recent and extensive refit including
the fitting of a Mercruiser D219 Turbo AC 185 HP inboard diesel and bravo 3 leg. The boat
has an interesting history, ex Royal Navy it went to a division of Ford who after refitting the
boat used it as a testbed for the development of their own range of high-speed marine diesel.
Once the trials were finished the boat was stored until it came into our ownership.
Owners Comments: We have spent 18 months going through everything on the boat and
making good as necessary including replacement decks in part, replacement engine covers,
replacement engine, new electrics, tubes cleaned and valeted (in good order as Ford replaced
the original ones with new), A-frame powder coated. The substantial 4 wheel trailer has been
serviced, new wheel bearings and brakes - tows easily behind our X Trail.  There is a brand
new all-over cover included. This is a substantial and very safe rib that will easily carry ten
people.  It is ideal for either experienced boaters or those new to boating looking for a safe
and reassuring boat that will look after you.  Pacific 22's are known as the Landrovers of the
sea for good reason Ready for work or play....

Accommodation
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Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant
the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should
instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires
validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without
notice.

Remarks :

Halmatic Pacific 22 Rib in excellent condition having had a recent and extensive refit
including the fitting of a Mercruiser 185 HP inboard diesel and bravo 3 leg. The boat has an
interesting history, ex Royal Navy it went to a division of Ford who after refitting the boat
used it as a test bed for the development of their own range of high speed marine diesels.
Once the trials were finished the boat was stored until it came into our ownership. This boat
is designed to withstand all elements and whatever the sea will throw at her.  

 

 Contact: NYB Hamble Deacons Marina Bridge Road Bursledon Southampton SO31 8AZ
Tel: 02382 120000

 Email: hamble@boatpoint.co.uk

Disclaimer : boatpoint Ltd offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of the information contained in the
specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer
desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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